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Keeney's Empire Theatre
THE HOME OK PARAMOUNT FEATURES

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE: 1:15 TO 11 P. M.
ADMISSION. .... ., djildren, 5c; Adults, 10o

"Exploits of Elaine." Episode No. 5 in Two Parts, FeaturingPEARL WHITE AND ARNOLD DALY
Six Other Reels, of First Run Photo Playa Will Be Shown

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY
PARAMOUNT FEATURE . BOSWORTH CO.

next session they will make compar-
ison between the present abstract and
that of last year. This may reveal
some instances which in the board's
opinion call for readjustment.
, Some of those who failed to "nar-ve- st

ice from the early crop are now
filling their houses from the Putnam
Pariv pond, D-- . 6. Sanford and S. C.
Shaw of the Ridge being among the
number. .., On- JVIonday Thomas Dela.-ney- ;;

the park caretaker, slipped while
making the rounds of the trip-up- s he
had set at the pond and went into the
water where it" was beyond his'1 depth.
There-wa- s no one around at the time
to-,- give him a helping hand ' and he
had considerable difficulty in scram-
bling back upon the ice.

, Selectman H. S. Barnes went to a
New Xork hospital on Tuesday to, re-
ceive treatment for an affection of one
of his eyes supposedly due to and at-
tack of the grip with bronchial com-
plications from which he has been ali-
tor about two weeks. During the

) - BOSWORTH PRESENTS '.
"BUCKSHOT JOHN"

In Five Acts, Featuring Hoba.it Bosworth and Courtney Foote and
All Star, Cast

A THRILLING DRAMATIC PHOTO-PXiA- Y
" By Charles

RICTELEPHONE
' ENTIRE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, FEB. S, f

WITH MATINEES DAILY, EXCEPT MONDAY '
The Distiniruislied FASHION'S ' The Distinguished I

tTHE Dramatic Flayers FOREMOST PLAYERS Dramatic PlayersTHE OALBURN STOCK CO.
' PRESENTS FOR THE FIRST TIME ON ANY STAGE

"THE RUN OF THE CARDS"
t By Charles Nirdlingei-- , Author of the "World and His Wife," etc.

An Original Theme A Punch In Every Act
' ' '

Absorbing- Interest Until Final Curtain .'USUAL POPULAR PRICES Mats., 10, 20, Oc; Eve., 10, 20, 30, 50o
SOUVENIR PHOTOS Monday Nh of Miss Beverly West (

FOLLOW THE CROWDS
Week of Feb. 15 Another Strong Emotional Drama, "The Only Son"
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and jjia. eonsdered one; oi, the,-sures- t

laughing mediums in bg variety'.
yi tMildre &i Hrith, ptwo captivating
damsels tn a classy, yet refined 'sing
ing and dancing diversion that is go-

ing. to come in for some fitting com-
mendation will i enjoy a prominent
spot on! 1ie bill; AJ Carlton, .That
Skinny 'Guy' ' with a line of "stories
a,nd jokes to. hand .out that .will ; keep'
you in .screams ,of . laughter while he
holds the stage has also been book-
ed'- zl v..;'-'. ' -v j'

iThe 'famous Magnani Family pre-
senting" a most delightful musical act
will 'surely-- bo enthusiastically re-
ceived ' for Bridgeport ,is fvery appre-
ciative' of musifial acts.-"- ;

The Juggling Bannons, who have
received, . reports from ', other, cities
that- - are- - all summed up the same
grand ? total," ' "an excellent ' little
Club' 'act,' will - appear. . The JugglingBannons ' go'' through their "'juggling'stunts lightning-lik- e fashion and
never, fail to impress their audiende.

- ill :? "Caught inj the
Park",,' a' vwy funny Keystone cohi-edy- ,u

'The' Speed King," and -- 'The
Express- - 'ifteseenger," a ' two reel Reli-
ance subject are on :;the. picture' pro-gra-

' T'y-r- r t.'l." .'',"'

; the role in which
appears the publio fs

assured of a strong, forceful inter-
pretation;, drawn with great art and
invariably '; convincing

' and ! memor-abl- e.
5 In - . his latest ' appearance,

"Buckshot, John," a feature film
presented by : Bosworth, dramatized

E.; Van Ixjan"; from " his
own story, of, the same tltle,,Mr. Bos-
worth brings lo the role-- , of "Buck- -'

shot John", all of his brilliant 'geniusand charm of personality. The part
gives him unusual, opportunities, and
it is; plain to see that he revels In
them and thoroughly "enjoys his diffi-
cult (task. Consequently, - as "Buck-
shot John" Moran, jr and
later convict, Mr. Bosworth Is seen
in one of the , finest creations of his
splendid careen H' This excellent ' pro-
duction will' be 'r featured - tomorrow
and Saturday. ..

i- For the past year" Mr. Bosworth
has been seen, at the head of his own
company, and In such roles as """Lar-- r

sen" in 'The Sea Wolf , "Naass" in
"An Odyssey of the "North" and other
equally; diversified characterizations
has entrenched,- - himself securely.; in
his position as ohe of the finest ac-
tors in the silent drama. :; ;,.,

;
--tie was the; first star of the legiti-mate stage to take up moving pic-

ture work, tan illness six. years
compelling him to seek an outdoor
life, and pictures.. affording' him, an
opportunity to 'continue his life work
although through a different medium
of expression. Before that he had
been ..ten. years in Augustin Daly's ia-mo- us

stock company, had been leading:

man for. Julia ' Marlowe, Mrs,
Fiske, ,t ijenrietta Crosman, Florence
Roberts and other stars, and j had
himself been i starred, under the, man-
agement of Harrison Grey Fiske. '

iKTe has had;a most interesting and
varied. .career,- - beginning at the ape'of - eleven, when , he ran away ; from
li home la ;Marietta, Ohiot to go to
sea,., and including, several years be-
fore, the;, mast,: and brief experiencesas a rancher-an- professional boxer.
He Is a landscape painter., of recog-
nized ability; a great lover of outdoor
life and of animals, his horse and
faithful companion "Busy" beingwell known? ,r; to picture i audiences.
Other excellent features- will also bo
shown. ' ..

MAJOR EVANS DIES IIV
; t," -- PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
, .Manila, Feb 11 Major Houston V.

Evans, an t officer of ' the Philippine
Scouts,. ..died,- - of, apoplexy today at
iviiagao,

-- anay, w niie on neia ser.
vice"'. 7

"Vassar will not abandon the Daisy
Chain as threatened.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while liftinga trunk several- - years ago. Doctors

said my only hope of cure was an op-
eration. : - Trusses did me no good.
Finally I got hold of something that
quickly, and .completely cured mo.
Years; lifeve passed and . the rupturehas never returned, although I am do-
ing hard' work as a carpenter; There
was no.operation,no lost time, no trou-
ble." I have nothing to sell, but will
give full information about how you
may find a complete cure without op-
eration; if you write to me, Eugene- - M.
Piillen,' 502A, Marcellus
Avenue,: Manasquan, N. J.. Better cut
out this noticlnd show it to any oth-- ,
ers who are ruptured you may save
a; life: or at least stop the misery of
rupture and the worry and danger, of
an operation. --Adv.
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Game Warden Smith Vexed
By Action of .His Bidge-fiel- d

Deputy-i-On- e De-- v

fendant JaiclCotSi; ; For
i Attempted l ;Briery :) r;

Redding, Feb. 11 There is pend-- ,
ing in the legislature a bill provid-
ing f that ' the " Georgetown or second
district shall have a voting place for
local as well as estate and presiden-
tial elections. Who Is the
of the measure does not appear, but
the change sought has been the sub-
ject of some previous agitation in
which E. A. Pinkney was active. Sev-
eral years ago he obtained 1 a legal
opinion to- - the effect that the pres-
ent law required a 'Voting) place ,oa
the, west side for all elections while
the selectmen got from another law-
yer advice directly to ,the contrary.
Prominent' Georgetown residents will
oppose the present bill unless it is
amended so' that' ther business session
of the annual town meetings ' and the
election ;of town officers shall be held
on different' dates. Otherwise 'the
business session which ' must be held
at the town house would be ; likelyto - have scanty ' representation ' on
the part of west side' residents. A
large part of the voting" populationof Georgetown is composed of the
Gilbert & Bennett employes arid it
is urged that they should have the
convenience, of a nearby voting-plac-

because few of them own teams. Be-
sides the Gilbert & Bennett shops do
not usually close for local elections.
A- committee hearing upon the bill
referred , to is assigned for

at Hartford; So far the "s-
electmen have not made known' their
attitude regarding the measure.

, Had --not Norman Walker, deputy
game warden at Ridogefield, been so
hasty last Thursday he might -- have
obtained evidence sufficient to justifyhis arrest of Frank --De Marnno and
Joseph , Defolip for ..the. hunting of
rabbits out of season. The two men
were 1n a fields at Branchville and be-
cause they carried guns Walker- - as-
sumed . that they had unlawful de-
signs on rabbits ...tand took them in-
to .custody before they had fired a
shot , or did any other overt act on
which to .base ai prosecution. Coun-
ty Warden Smith was : called from
Norwalk to press ' the case and did
not conceal .his, chagrin , over the
deputy's :'. "previousness." Defolio,when arrested, offered the officer
$10 to let 'him go, and to avoid prose-
cution for this attempt, at bribery he'
paid costs of $8.38. On the charge of
illegal hunting the accused were ac- -

quitted. They claimed that theywent out for a fox hunt, taking alonga" dog trained for that sport and hadno designs on Vrabbits. ;
- While in- the wooded country be-
low his house one day last week Geo.
S. Banks heard a rattling in the thick-
et only two or three rods away and
looking Mir .tn4T fltfioit Sav'that
the-- , noise had been; made - by two
young deer, both doe. .An "instant la-
ter, he caught sight tof fu full grownbuck with: large 'antlers. - This .buck
was soon joijl by another and ; then
the fouecampere'd'"off 'together.iSu'ij-jNquentl- y

Mrr Banks obtainea"an6Efier
of the same herd, which: had

meanwhile increased to. nine head and
was then making leisurely, progressinto ' the woods in. the "direction, of
Weston. ' .' .'

At the adjourned meeting held in
Norwalk on Monday. for the advance-
ment of the project for ,esta.blishinga country farm bureau those in at-
tendance from. this town were: C H.
Plumb, . W. B. Glaflin, Albert , A. Gor-ha- m,

C. N. Kent, E. I. Gorham,. Wm.
A. : Grouse, and . J. G. Hawley.. .Mr.
Groyse was chosen as the Redding
representative on the board of direct-
ors", r; He is ' an active;-- member t of
Redding Grange aiidj fpr.'the;.past.twp
years was the Democratic-- ,

candidate-f,o-
tax, collector. ;,

'
'.,.. .. . ,.

. Two sessions of the board of re-
lief, , the second occurring last Mon-
day, have been held without the ap-
pearance of a single applicant seek-
ing a reduction of tax valuation. The
.members busied themselves in makinga comparison between the figures on
the list and those in the abstract and
found a few discrepancies. . At their

HERE IS "MAUD," WHO
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"Maud whose picture : Is ' above,
looks amiable and docile enough. She
is, .when posing, before a camera;
but let anypne try, to .ride herl Then
one finds out why she was christened

AT 1
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THUKS., FRI., SAT.'
SIX-PAB- T' PHOTO-PLA- Y

GEO. KliEIJVE OFFERS
MRS. LESLIE

u- - U ii
In the Wonderful $100,000

Production of

DUBARRY 99

Vaudeville's Big Comedy Hit
v ,
f C I R C IJ
With the Unrideable Ma.iid

BXTFtTON. HAHS & O'PONNEIJi
BROWN AJfl BROWN 7.

THE BOYD TRIO
GORDON AND RICE
RHEA AND SHEA

PLAZA
' ! BRIDGEPORT 8

MOST POP1TLAR PLAYHOUSE V

'' THPRS., FRI., SAT. '.:" "

The Biggest Laugh You've ,"
' ' Ever Had -

.

GEO. HOLLAND & CO. IN
FIXING the FURNACE
25 Minutes Bri$rht Repartee and
Upiroarlously Funny Situations

- CAST
Jerry. McGuiness. . . .Geo. Rolland
Mike (His Helper) . . .Billy Kelly
Mrs. Brewster ..... Grace Bennett "

Time 10 a. m. Temperature 20
Below Outside

Scene Cellar of Mrs. Brewster's
" Home - !

' MILDRED & RUTH '

Captivating Damsels in Song: and
Dance

AL CARLETQN"That Skinny. Guy" iii a Funny
Monologne Offering

' "OATTGHT IN THE PARK"
A Keystoaie Comedy With Sid..-

- - Oha.plin '

' ' JUGGLING BANNONS :

The Cleverest Clxiib Jaggling Act
In Vaudeville

' ' MAGNANI FAMILY
A DeUgrhtfuI Musical. Act . Yotfll- - Lifee ' ', ' - --

, "THE SPEED KING"
'A Thanha-use- Special"THE EXPRESS MESSENGER,"

Two Reels of Intense Action
--f-

plot. Had the plan of Davis, been
followed the scheme might have turn-
ed out successfully, v The plan "was
to put out none of the spurious "mon-
ey .until they finished making a5v big
amount of; it Jand , then to realize on
the pile iri the principal cities of the
country, selling it for what they could
get among' high class crooks and then
getting out : of ' the country. But
Hoyt was too impatient. An adver-
tisement of money ; wanted in some
big business enterprise caught his at-
tention and pie got in touch with the
advertiser offering to supply money
to any" amount,, but explaining what
kind of money It was. This revela-
tion scared the other man who report-
ed to. Col. Hazeni chief of the-U.-- S.

Detective service. ; Hazen instructed
Davis1 betrayer to keep on with the ;

negotiations until the time was ripe
for the - government- - officials to act
These instructions, were obeyed and
when the proper- - time came the off-
icers appeared at Elmwood and nab-
bed Davis and the two Hoyt brothers.
It was at the instance of Russell, who
said he was in for it anyway,, that his

,

ABOARD FIVE MINUTES

Mm

i

for five minutes. She'll meet "all
comers" at every show and Manageroaunuers says Liire is a prize lor
anyone who can ride her.

JZ.

M O M
25c

An

E. Van Ixan j
I

BRIDtiEPOK'rS f' 1

BROADWAY
PLAYHOUSE

4615.

til'-".i'- T'

NEW DANCING CLASSES Quilty'aSchool of Dancing,Colonial Ball Room.
FOX TROT, ONE STEP and HESITA-
TION taught in four lessons. THURS-
DAY and FRIDAY evenings bom
8 to 0 . o'clock. Terms $2.00 for
course. First lessons Feb. 10, 11 and
12. Classes for advanced pupils every
THURSDAY and FRIDAY evening,: a
to 12 o'clock. .. ..
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Don't Be Blue tha

Tn Big Acts at th3
HOTEL ATLA,r3

Grill Every Evenir
7culd Make the SphisCheerful.

PATENTS
A. M. WOOSTER, Attorney-at-L- a w
" Late Examiner U. S. Patent Office
1115 MAIN ST., SECURITY BLDG.,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Send : Postal for Booklet on Patents.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The undersigned having on the
29th day of January, 1915, been ap-
pointed by the Honorable Edwin B.
Gager,. a Judge of the Superior court
of the State of Connectlcu, sitting in
Chambers, as Temporary Rceivers, in
the State of Connecticut of The Real-
ty Investment Co., a corporation or-

ganized under the laws of the State
of New Jersey, were ordered to give
and file a bond with good and suffi-
cient surety, approved by said Judge,
in, the sum of twenty thousand dol-
lars, conditioned upon . the ' faithful
performance of their duties in this
state as such . Reiceivers and thereup-
on given the authority and control of
the assets in this state of the said
The Realty Investment Company and
such other power' and authority as
pertain to the office of Rceivers in
this state; and the officers and agents
of said corporation being enjoined
and restrained ' from further action
in the affairs of the said corpora-
tion in ' this state except at the re-

quest of and to assist the said Re-
ceivers, and it being gfurther ordered
that when and if the said Receivers
were made permanent Receivers an
inventory shoujd . be filed and other
action taken pursuant to law:
; It was . Further Ordered: That no- - --

tice of such . temporary appointment
and of a hearing on the confirmation
of the same' and for the appointment
of appraisers as required by law, be
held before the undersigned on the
19th day of. February. 1915, at twelve
o'clock noon, in the Superior court
room in the County building, in- - Mid-dletow- n,

be given to all parties in in-
terest by serving on, or before the
31st day of January 1915, a true and
attested copy of the Complaint in
this action, and verification and this
order upon the President of The
Realty Investment Co., now in the
State of Conneoficiit and by publish-
ing a copy of this order of notice for
three days prior, to the 12th of Feb-
ruary, 1915,. in. the Hartford Times,
Bridgeport Farmer, Hartford Cour-an- t,

Middletown Penny Press and the
New Haven journal-Courie- r, all be-

ing newspapers and having a circula-tio- nl

In the State of Connecticut, not
less than six days before such hear-
ing. .

(Signed) - :' , .

EDWIN B. GAGER,
A Judge of the Superior Court for the

State of Connecticut.
A true copy .of the order of No-

tice in the. above entitled cause:
Attest:

SILAS A. ROBINSON,
- JOHN L. DOWER.

Temporary Receivers.
B 9 s

Robert McCulloch of St. Louis, was
elected president of the (United RaJ.
ways G3u

lo 10:30 P, M.

same period nearly all the members j

of his . family were- invalided from
colds. - Miss Catharine Barnett, who
has also : been a victim - of the grip
is now convalescent.
...Daniel, the young son of D. S..1 San-

ford, placed his finger 'on a. board a
few days since to indicate to a youth-
ful companion where the latter should
strike with: his hatchet. The other
struck too hastily and the blow near-
ly severad young . Sandford's finger.
The injury is healing well.

. August Brunessen has sold to Ed-
gar J.i Fellows a tract of about 38
acres adjoining the land which the lat-
ter bought from Harry Lounsbury
two or three years ago. The Louns-
bury parcel - consisted of about fortyacres and. upon it Mr. , iFellows has
built a fine residence . near the Sau-gatu- ck

river a short . distance above
Selleck's Corner. ,

E. P. .Sanford is one of those who
will take the examination for fourth- -
class postmasters to be held at Dan-- 3

bury
' on : Saturday.

'
Nominally. John j

H, Jennings is still postmaster at-We-

Redding although Mr. Sanford assum-
ed the active duties of . the position
With the title of assistant when he ac-

quired . by - purchase ; the boildingj in
which the postoffice is located.

W. C. Sanford has so far. recovered
from his recent indisposition that .he
was able to meet on Monday ,with
the board of Velief of which he is a
member -

Sanford H. Osborn was , summoned
this week to do-Jur- duty in the Com-
mon Pleas court at Danbury.

B.: B. Banks performed his first
service, as a grand Juror last lYiday
in connection with - the - game law
prosecution of two Branchville par-
ties. '

Highway Commissioner Bennett has
arranged , to. have the new state road
in Georgetown top. dressed with trap
rock - screenings. :' 'Ten car , loads of
material : have been - ordered for the
job and it will be put on by S. H.
Osborn as soon as weather conditions
permit. The total expense will be
about $500.' . . ..

Miss Esther Waterman, and Miss
Kate Fox were over Sunday guests of
Mrs. W. C. Sanford. i.

. , . ' More About Davis.' .y

"He must be pretty old by this time
as he "had quite an elderly appearance
when hewas around here twenty
years ago," said a Sunset Hill resident
the other day referring to the counter-
feiter Davis who was recently arreste-
d- at Wasterbury while he. was getting
out a batch j&lf' spurious money;- - '"When
Davis" engaged TSoaf d""with William F:
Gorham on the Hill he. posed as a re-

tired business man . who was in the
country for his health. It was on the
plea of ill health that, he explained
his frequent absence from meals. All
this time, he : was engraving 'in - his
room the plates from 'which the ho-gi- is

bank notes were to be printed.
His manners .were very gentlemanly
and no one suspected . anything wrong
until a Mrs. Johnson came to board
with the Gorham ' family. " ' She" was
one .: of the . prying sort and showed
such an inquisitive disposition about
Davis that he took alarm two or three
days after she came and; went to
board, with Joe Morgan In the Elm-woo- d

district in Bethel. To guard
against Morgan becoming .' alert and
Investigative Davis and Russ Hoyt'his
partner and financial backer In the
counterfeiting' enterprise, kept him
soused with drinks. . . Hoyt was a hat-
ter whose home was in Bethel but
who worked at his, trade in. Phila-
delphia. ': He had a brother who was
in the confidence of the conspirators
without being actively engaged in the

DEFIES BRIDGEPORT'S
ROUGH -RIDERS TO STAY

r
- 1

'"Maud."
As one. of the big features of "A

Day at the Circus," now playing at
Poli's. "Maud" . through her manager
defies anyone to stay astride her back.

A IK

OLTS
Xjeaila Cartes' dettut In the

"mowleo" t was-- : madi ' recently, ' in
BorKe,-- : Kleln'a' ?10,00ff"tl-tinctio-n

i"Ia-- Barry.J.'Whn the- prorluc-tjo- n

was'ehowuibefore critics irl NeW
Tork a .'sntrfc ttrno :S'o, it

Hi pijortodram. of the age;'
and- rtace ltar premier" nas met

3 ;'!.' 1u---
Its first presentation in New . Eng3

land comes -t- oday-at- Pali's, in conjunction

V with .s a bjg.aj'vuudeivil bilfc

oajtlM iegitiowte letagre; and thd ttlia
version of i the iamqua draipa Droves
fu-l- f as Jriiestfai ; Difctire will
b itheJ ioitiDefc and be-
tween the evening' performances.

Heading1 the "vaudeville ' bill t is the
' biggest Jlaiig-hing- hit irf - the 'varieties,

W aV ft Glrfls."" ' A J vh61e
jartoaafirTfola eCemiVS -- equipment, a. biif
trosp ao ttrtists, and - some ' real
circus.-fear8- teialte "It- - a most elab-
orates To4Eering.r-- j a Uie-aefc-'aHt- Intro
dneBS:"Ma'ttd,M'J he' tinrideabFe 'mule,
whojTlT3iersel Is: a wWole show.-j- -

Other rfeaturea ofvj.The vaudeville
progl ajuii.tnelnidey Burton, Hatan and
O'ISonaoH;; jHTeBentingr a very nifty
offering of the "rathskellar act" vas
rtety; Browrn and Brswn, ' a very
boy andrrglrlTltil :nw . songrs knd
dances th j Boy4 f,Tr40i' s introducingeomo novel' Scotch nd Irish enter-
tainment. """. 'Rheat "atifl Chea,- - the; famous rifle
shots,, la-- fea.t of marksmanship and
daring; - andr "tSordoTi' ' 'and lice." pre-senttn- g"

everything 'from songs op to
trick' !yttngy complete the Vauae-viiretbi-

'f . ' v" '

In addition to "Du Barry," there
will b. other i. photoplays inclndmg
dra,matio end- - eomdy subjects. ' '

j. '.u 1 .KJ tirtlrrrr-- , TH.n.t, .u '
itaf '11LYRIC

: Representattv' tf : i three big' New
YorkjTiroducer! were'' present "at the
performance! off-:- ""The nun 'of thei
Carasviat'the!,iJyrte,-featr,- e yesterdayafterneooj coming ttp Trem tiid biff
cityJn? motofi fears j t 'pass ; critical
j u dgment-ea-Ohar- les - P; - Nlrdlinger' snew play whicjf ijS ijis poldjiea-ai- y

the Calbnrn .gtqck company; this
week fortie .JSt finre ori a.ny stag:.
It was .Shevu: . opinion, o the'men that the
new play, will prove to be a big me-
tropolitan -- success , when at has been

: ro ud&4;fcajtpr shape t ifor ; Ipresentatiott
in the&bisi si1iSfis.jiiThe play is proving

r to. be s,lLbiSjdxa.wtog ;cajd;.atitoe
for it gets better with every performance..- - Minor, .yhanges are ma d.e- "by
thef nlaw Igh every day and., by! this
evening. 4tjqr eWfteteidjt .that ijt - will f be'
in .prcarpe-Ce- et f.arfif'.--
v Althougi.'tjtJbi jnenbersi of,he cpm--.

and.jjisn ,3uairne Jackson; ,,are
busy, wth irth .icurrenti wek'a...prfut

, duction piey. rwe, giving, theii; ,mom-- i
ings,,toj.r;ehpaaals ne.3Ct. week's,
play, j.'he bigjjjwi, Yprk-succes- s '"Thef
Only Son, in 'hich, , Waljac-e- . Edfiing-e- r

at..th,33.ftPu'bciltlb,esitr, (made .his.
greatest. hi t.fl., f,i-,.,.- .

. nnP H
The ..pl8,y,.ineixt reek,- ia. ne - of the

most; successful, plays , that : has been
seen in Njew. "STorki;i9 several, seasons;It is sure to, provp,'.ually, succes.'sf u
in Bndge.por,t. ( ,3Vfr. ..Herman , .will
play the role,, Miss Jackson- - will
play .'(Opposite, him the leading fct- -,
male1 pJrtfand.Ed.warid Darney, John
T. DwyeCv Miss el ojet. .Barney, . ,aJid
the rest of the company will also be
seen-.,i- , th'e.r-pffarji- ); y Fred BJandwill be seen to advantage' in "next
week's play,., as .will frank Melrose,Miss and, Bernard
Thornton... Th.-Plji- "5V?11, be .elabor-
ately staged., the .'scenery' .being same.'
as . was vu8ed7 in., the. New Yorfc.' '

,i . '.

PLA2A
Th'mi!wr;-rB'ir5t,-,''"a.ri'a ,most

popular; et on '"Hyf ?Vtfl'i3erine, stig,
jHnuaJSures'. prwvi-wungj- , funny

attractions at' the Jlasa.ttTeriatterrhT1f of the week
and patrons'-- of tWaV osy' theatre are
In for one of .tjfte.ixnsrriest feasts of

- mirthf tlvey, ave,, bad ...offered .them
In many;a- - moon: "Taxing- - the Fur-
nace' U is farces ptrre and simple, either
on thestage of in,the cellar to the
onlooker especially"1 if ! said - onlooker
has had the experience 'at some timeor other, but the attempts of. JerryMcGnfnness and :Mike, his' helper to
extract. ;b(ea$.: from aheatless furnace
while a pretty -- young woman' looks on
in shocked amazement is one long
lingering roar-o- f laughter for tWenty-fiv- e

minutes. The act has appearedIn Hie largest theatre in rhia buntry

Collins and Harlan
4K Campbell and Burr V

V ;; The Peerless Quartet
Theodore Morse; Song Com-

poser, Accompanist
rSolos, Duets, Quartets
GRAPHOPHONE FIRE

DEPARTLIENT
CONCERT AND DANCE

',' """ AT THE CASINO

Thursday Evening, FEB. 11
r.. ""its o'clock ' '

Concert followed by Dancing
ADMISSION i ... . . . . . . : . . . ,S5 CENTS

:;- ; -- '"..-..- E9

Engraved
VALENTINE CARDS

.,;r V'V ;, at.-;:- '

SOUTHWORTH'S
10 ARCADE

'STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT, ss
PROBATE COURT. ;

1 January 29th,' 1915.'
Estate1 of James Carroll, , late of

the town of Bridgepprt in said dis-
trict deceased. . ; r '.:The Court for the Dis-
trict of ' Bridgeport, hath limited and
allowed six months - from the date
hereof for creditors of said estate to
exhibit ' their . claims v for settlement.
Those who neglect to present their ac-
counts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery.1 All
persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immmedlate payment
tO.' '.'" ' , '

- JOHN T. CARROLL,
, (

"
, ,. Administrators

(Address) '957 Central Avenue,
Bridgeport,: Conn. ' B 9 sp

Feci Young Again
'
CERTTLAX (The Certified

. ";.' '' . ';.v ...

. Laxative). ; v

Beware of the habit of constipation.
Coax .the overworked bowel muscles
back to normal action with CERTI-LA- X,

"the certain laxative." It is the
favorite i prescription of an eminent
New York City specialist, selected by
five hundred physicians,- who have
tried ' out thousands" of laxatives and
decided upon CERTILAX as the best.
They believe in gentleness, persisten-
cy, and Nature's assistance. : CERTI-
LAX opens the bowels; their action
is gentle yet positive, never accom-
panied by griping or pain. ' One at'
night will give positive relief. CER-
TILAX IS FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG
STORES, or will be sent direct upon
receipt of price. CURTS CHEMICAL
CO., 117: E. Z4th St.,
PRICE, 10c, 26c, 60c . One at night
makes you right. ; . ' -

brother turned State's evidence nd
thereby Saved , himself from punish
ment. I always looked upon this as

, , ,pretty wuiic. ix auw. j,c i, ..a. ,

but the brother is still living and be-

lieves that the secret service men hav-
ing never ceased keeping him under
observation."

A. & B. CO. RUSHED WITH
EUROPEAN WAR ORDERS

Work will eoon begin in the Amer-
ican & British Mfg. Co., ' works on
the east side upon ' contracts for
munitions of war for foreign govern-
ments said to amount , to about

These orders are rumored
to : have come to this city through
Charles M. Schwab, president of the
Bethlehem Steel company and as the
factory is at present run - to its full
capacity upon American government
orders for large shells, will mean a
larger night . .shift or additional
buildings and men. v

The Pennsylvania Rubber Co. at
Pittsburgh resumed operations.

Flowers for St. Valentine's Day
JOHN RECK & SON

IHI
iiO A. rL to 10:30 P. 10 A.

diinniEssaoini


